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Obituary
Stephan Maxwell was born of February 13, 1962 in Manhattan,
New York to the late James Stanley and Elizabeth Maxwell Stanley.
Stephan attended Public Schools, P.S. 144, Wadleigh Junior High
School and Brandeis High School. He was working for Messenger
Carrier until he fell sick.
Stephan loved to be with family and friends. He enjoyed being
around people and especially telling them how he grew up. He would
tell you that he was ‘Old School’ and wouldn’t change it for nothing
in the world. Stephan was known as “Mousie” to all his family and
friends. Everyone always had kind words about him no matter what.
Stephan leaves to cherish his memories: his sister, Lori Moon;
brother, Jacob “Poochie” Maxwell; brother-in-law, Jonathan Moon;
nieces, Shaheerah Hoskins and Stephanie Perry; grandnieces,
Kaleema Hoskins, Aaliyah Hoskins and Skylar Perry; grandnephew,
Damir Porch; aunt, Catherine Scott; uncle, Joseph Wilson; godson,
Baby G; his sister from another mother, Theresa “Tee-Tee” Roulhac;
special friends, Wendy Breckenridge, Celeste Green and Wilbert
McCoy; other family and friends; and he loved his 123rd Street
family for life.
Stephan will be deeply missed by many who will keep alive his spirit
for life and his love for family and friends.

My Brother Stephan Maxwell aka “Mousie”
Mousie you was one of a kind, you was “Mousie”. I’m so happy you
were my brother. I’m going to miss you so much. Brother my heart is
hurting. I’m going to miss your smile, laughing and telling stories
about your life. Mousie loved his ‘Old School” rap music, his
favorite was Eric B. & Rakim, “Make Em Clap To This”, and another
rap artist D-Nice, “Call Me D-Nice”. Mousie enjoyed his life to the
end. It was so hard seeing you go brother. Mousie you good now, God
has you and I know you went to heaven. Rest on my brother no more
pains. I was your second mother to the end. Everyone who knew
Mousie, know he had a mouth on him. Mousie never let anyone push
him around. Love you Mousie, you will always be in my heart.
Mousie, you good now, fly your wings my brother. You’re up there
with Mommy, Daddy, Elton, Tiffany, Dorothy and Latifa.
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WHEN TOMORROW STARTS WITHOUT ME
When tomorrow starts without me,
Please try to understand. That an angel
came and called my name, and took
me by the hand. The angel said my
place was ready, in Heaven far above.
And that I’d have to leave behind all
those I dearly love. But when I walked
through Heaven’s Gates, I felt so much
at home, God looked down, smiled
at me, and told me, “Welcome Home.”
So when tomorrow starts without me,
Don’t think we’re far apart, for every
time you think of me, I’m right
there in your heart.
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